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SUBSTITUTE ORDINANCE
AS AMENDED

WHEREAS, the City of Chicago ("City") is a home rule unit of government under Section
6(a), Article Vll of the 1970 Constitution of the State of lllinois and may exercise any power
related to its local governmental affairs; and

WHEREAS, the City has the fastest developing downtown area of any major U.S. city,
and the downtown residential housing market is expected to add nearly 5,000 new residential
units over the next two years; and

WHEREAS, while many of the City's neighborhoods are benefitting from economic
growth, resulting in the displacement of low-income residents, other neighborhoods have still to
recover from the recession or the unprecedented downturn in the housing market; and

WHEREAS, the City continues to experience a shortage of affordable housing,
especially in high-income and gentrifying neighborhoods; and

WHEREAS, the lack of affordable housing is a critical problem, which threatens the
economic and social quality of life in the City; and

WHEREAS, the passage of this reform ordinance will result in the creation of more
affordable housing units in all areas of the City, including high-income and gentrifying areas,
and will generate an estimated $95 million dollars in affordable housing funds, to be invested
with an emphasis on providing affordable housing options in gentrifying and fast growing
neighborhoods, and supporting new quality affordable housing options in those areas which
continue to struggle with underinvestment; and

WHEREAS, as part of the City affordable housing program, the commissioner of
planning and development will investigate securing non-city resources and incentives for
maximizing the creation of affordable housing, including real estate property tax credits for
owners of buildings that maintain affordable housing units; now, therefore,

BE IT ORDA¡NED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF GHICAGO:

SECTION 1. Section 2-45-110 of the Municipal Code of Chicago is hereby amended by
inserting the underscored language, as follows:

2-45-110 2007 AÍfordable housing commitment.

This section shall aoolv to anv residential housinq proiect for which: (1) the citv council
has passed an ordinance approvinq a rezoninq, citv land sale or financial assistance, as
described in subsections (b) or (c), prior to the effective date of Sec. 2-45-1 15: or (2) an
application for rezoninq, the sale of city land, or financial assistance, as described in
suhsections lh\ or lcl was submitted nrior to the effective date of Sec. 2-45-115. and an
ordinance aoorovino the orooosed rezonino. land sale or financial assistance is passed
within nine months after the effective date. The term "submitted" means (i) with respect to an
application for zoninq approval or the sale of citv land, an ordinance authorizinq the rezoninq or
citv land sale has been introduced te citv counci[, or (it) with respect to financial assistance, a
complete application has been received and accepted bv the department.
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(a) For purposes of this section

(Omitted fexf rs unaffected by this ordinance.)

(e) A separate fund is hereby established designated the Affordable Housing
Opportunity Fund which shall be supported by the fees collected under this section, Sec. 2-45-
115 and Sec. 17-4-1004. The revenues of the Affordable Housing Opportunity Fund shall be
disbursed in accordance with Sec. 2-45-115 fellewsr

(1) Sixty pereenlef the annual revenues depesited inte the fund shall þe

eentriþuted te the-Trust- Fund ef whieh ene half ef the ferty pereent shall þe restrieted

ef the ferty pereent shall þe used fer the Trust-Fund's Âfferdabl+Rents f,eF-Ghieage

(Omitted fexf is unaffected by this ordinance.)

SECTION 2. Chapter 2-45 of the Municipal Code is hereby amended by adding a new
Section 2-45-115, as follows:

2-45-115 201 5 Affordable requirements

This section shall aop lv to anv residential housino oroiect for wh the eitv council has
passed an ordinance a rovino a rezoninq. citv land sale. or financial ssistance. as described
in subsection (C), unless such residential housinq proiect is subiect to the affordable housino
requirements in effect prior to the effective date of this section pursuant to the prefatorv clause
of Section 2-45-1 10.

IAT Title and Íturoose. This section shall be known and mav eitecl as "2015the
Affordable Requirements Ord inance" or "2015 ARO." and shall be liberallv construed and
applied to achieve its purpose. which is to expand access to housinq for low-income and
moderate-income households and to preserve the lonq-term affordabilitv of such housinq.

(gl Definifions. For purposes of this section. the followinq definitions shall applv:

"Affordable" means a sales orice or rent than or eoual to the amount at which total
les and re lations

of household income for a household whose me is the maximum allowable for an eliqible
household

"Affordable housinq" means (1) with respectto rental housinq, housinq that is affordable
to households earninq up to sixtv percent (60%) of the area median income. and (2) with
resoect to owner-occupied housino. housinq is affordable to households earnino uþ to one
hundred oercent (100 I of the area median income. Notwithstandin the foreooino when À

residential housino oroiect receives financial a

for that proiect means:
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(i) with respect to rental housinq. one-half of the housinq units required to be
ouseholds earni u tos rcent

median income. and one-half of the housing units required to be affordable are
affnrdaJrla fn hnr reohnlr'lc aarninn r rn fn fiffrr naraan{ /ÃnO1\ n{ {ha araa median income
and

(ii) with respect to owner-occupied housing. one-half of the housinq units
rdable are affordable to households earn u

on lf of the housin units uired
affordable are affordable to households earninq up to eiqhtv þercent (80%) of the area
median income.

"Affordable housino aoreement" means a covenant lien reoulatorv aoreement.
promissorv note. mortgaoe, deed restriction, riqht of first refusal, option to purchase or similar
instrument. ooverninq how the developer and subseouent owners or occuoants of affordable
units shall comply with this section.

"Affordable unit" means a housinq unit reoui recl bv this secfion to be affordable whether
nd whether a rental unit or an owne u u

"Area med¡an income" means the median household income for the Chicaqo Primary
Metropolitan Statistical Area as calculated and adiusted for household size on an annual basis
bv HUD.

"Authorized aoencv" means the Chicaoo Housino Auth oritv the Ch icaoo low-lncome
Housinq Trust Fund, or another non-profit agencv acceptable to the citv, which administers
subsidies under HUD's McKinnev-Vento Homeless Assistance Grants proqram, or the Veterans
Administration Supportive Housinq proqram, or another housing assistance program approved
bv the citv.

"Chicaoo Communitv Land Trust" means the lllinois not-fo rofit eornoraf ion establishecl
bv ordinance adopted on Januarv 11. 2006, and published at paqes 67997 throuqh 68004 in the
Journal of Proceedinos of the Citv Council of such date. as amended, and havinq as its primarv
mission the preservation of lonq{erm affordabilitv of housinq units, or anv successor
orqanization.

"Commissioner" means the commissioner nlannino ncl clevelonment or his or hera

desiqnee.

"Common ownership or control" refers to nronertv ownecl or controlled bv the same
person, persons, or entitv, or bv separate entities in which anv shareholder. partner. member, or
familv member, as that term is defined in Sec. 4-284-020, of an investor of the entitv owns ten
percent (10%) or more of the interest in the propertv.

"Condominium" means a form of proþeÉv established pursuant to the lllinaiq
Condominium Property Act

"Contiquous þarcels" means anv parcel of nd or lot that is l1) touchino another oarcel
or lot at anv point, (2) separated from another parcel or lot at anv point onlv bv a public or
private street, road, or other right-of-wav, (3) separated from another parcel or lot at anv point

blic or rivate util service or
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parcel or lot onlv bv other real propertv under common ownership or control which is not subiect
to the requirements of this section at the time of application for the Citv approval that triqqers
the obliqation to complv with this section.

"Department" means the depatment ol plan¡inq ¡ud develo@
denartment act ino hv or th h its mrssto nrôt lrl nôm

"Developer" means the owner, as that term is defined in Sec. 13-4-010, of the residential
housing proiect and, if different from the owner, anv person, firm, partnership, association. ioint
venture, corporation, or anv entitv or combination of entities which develops the residential
housinq proiect and, if applicable, provides off-site affordable units, tooether with their
successors and assions. but does not include a lender 2 nv crôvernmental entitv or the oeneral
contractor working for anv developer.

"Develoþment" or "develoþ" means, for purþoses of determininq whether the
requirements of this section are triqqered, the construction or substantial rehabilitation of
housino units or the conversion of anv build tnrl into residential condominiu ms

"Downtown districts" means the "D" zoninq districts as now or hereafter desionated in
the Chicaqo Zoninq Ordinance. Chapter 17-4 of the Municipal Code.

"Eliqibilitv criteria" means (1) with respect to rental housinq, at the time of the first rental
bv that household. a household earnino uo to s ne rcent l600/n) of the area meclian income: or

owner-occu hous at the time of the of the u a

earninq up to one hundred twentv (20%\ of the area median income, Notwithstandinq the
foreqoinq, when a residential housinq proiect receives financial assistance from TIF Funds,
"eliqibilitv criteria" for that proiect means:

(i) with respect to rental housinq, at the time of the first rental bv that
household, a household earninq up to sixtv percent (60%) of the area median income for
one-half of the affordable units, and a old earnino uo to fiftv oercent (50%) of the
area median income for the other half: and

(ii) with respect to owner-occupied housinq, at the time of purchase of the
unit. a household earnino uo to one hundred 100 o/"\ of the area median income for one-
half of the affordable units. and a household earninq up to eishty percent (80%) of the
area median income for the other half.

"Eliqible household" means a household whose combined annual income, adiusted for
SN maximum income s in the eli bit

applicable affordable unit.

"Financial assistance" means anv assistance provided by the citv throuqh qrants, direct
or indirect loans, or allocation of tax credits for the derrelopment of tesidential houstng umts.

"Hioher income area" means anv area that not a low-moclerate tncôme a rea nroviclecl

that, if anv portion of a higher income area is located in a downtown district, that portion of the
area will be treated as a downtown district for purposes of this section.

"Housino Lrnit" or "unit" means a room or suite of rooms desi oned occuniecl orintendecl
for occupancv as a separate living quarter with cookinq, sleepinq and sanitarv facilities provided
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within the unit for the exclusive use of the occupants of the unit: provided that a "housing unit"
does not include (1) dormitories that are owned and operated bv or on behalf of an educational

n S te is defin tn 13-4-010 of the Munici I Code or 3
mobile homes.

"HUD" means the United States Department of Housinq and Urban Development or anv
successor department.

1ln lieu fee] means alee in lieu of the qstaþljshment of on-site or, if applicable, off-site
affordable units. adiusted annuallv. beoinnino on Janu arv 1 of the vear followinq the second
anniversarv of the effective date of this section, based upon the United States Department of
Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics Consumer Price lndex for all Urban Consumers for the
Chicaqo metropolitan area, or some other comparable index selected bv the commissioner in
his or her reasonable discretion if this index no longer exists.

"lnitial sale" means the first sale of an affordable unit bv a developer to an eliqible
household or an authorized aqencv pursuant to subsection (Q).

"Low-moderate income area" means an area desiqnated bv the Commissioner as a low-
moderate income area pursuant to published data reqarding Chicaqo or area median income or
the cost of housi nct or other data relatinn to oentrification or loss of affordable housino. such as
Chicago or area median home sale prices or census tract information. The criteria for
designatinq low-moderate income areas will be set forth in the rules and regulations. The
department will publish a list of low-moderate income areas, and will update the list at least
everv five vears. lf anv portion of a low-moderate income area is located in a downtown district.
that portion of the area will be treated as a downtown district for purposes of this section.

"Market-rate unit" means a housinq unit in a residential housino proiect or. if applicable,
off-site location that is not an affordable unit as defined in this section. and mav sell or rent at
anv price.

"Off-site" means on a site different from the site of the residential housinq proiect

"On-site" means on the same site as the residential housinq proiect.

"Planned development" has the same meanino ascribed to that term in Sec. 17-17-
02120.

"Publication date" means the date this ordinance is published in the Journal of the
Proceedinqs of the Citv Council of the Citv of Chicaqo.

"Residential housinq proiectl' means one or more buildinqs that collectively contain ten or
new or additional hous units on one or more or r rshi

or control. includinq contiquous parcels. A "residential housinq proiect" maL be developed in
one or more phases and mav consist of new construction, substantial rehabilitation, or the
conversion of rental housing to condominiums. ln determininq whether a development
constitutes a residential housinq proiect, the department will consider all relevant factors.
inel udi no whether the devel onment is marketed as a sinole or unified oroiect. shares common
elements, or is a phase of a larqer development. The definition of "residential housinq project"
shall be interpreted broadlv to achieve the purposes of this section and to prevent evasion of its
terms.
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"Rezonino of propertv" means a chanqe in the zoninq of propertv in anv of the followinq
circumstances: (1) to permit a hiqherfloor area ratio than would othenvise be permitted in the
base district, includinq throuqh transit-served location floor area premiums where the underlvinq
base district does not chanqe, (2) to permit a higher floor area ratio or to increase the overall
number of housinq units than would othenvise be permitted in an existinq planned development.
as specified in the Bulk Requlations and Data Table, even if the underlying base district for the
planned development does not chanoe; (3) from a zoninq district that does not allow household
livinq uses to a zoninq district that allows household livinq uses: (4) from a zoninq district that
does not allow household livinq uses on the qround floor of a buildinq to a zoninq district that
permits household livinq uses on the qround floor: or (5) from a downtown district to a planned
development, even if the underlving base district for the propertv does not change.

"Substantial rehabilitation" means the reconstruction, enlarqement, installation, repair,
alteration, improvement or renovation of a buildinq, structure or portion thereof requirinq a
permit issued bv the citv, provided the cost of the substantial rehabilitation must be $75,000 or
more per housinq unit.

"TlF Act" means the Tax lncrement Allocation Redevelopment Act, 65 ILCS 5111-74.4-1
ef seq.. as amended from time to time.

"TlF Funds" means incremental ad valorem taxes which. pursuant to the TIF Act. have
been collected and are allocated to pav redevelopment proiect costs and obliqations incurred in
the oavment thereof.

"Zoninq Ordinance" means Title 17 of the Municipal Code.

(9.) Applicabilitv: Minimum Percentaqe of Affordable Units. The requirements of
this section applv in the following circumstances:

í) Rezonrnqs. Whenever the citv approves the rezoninq of property, and
such propertv is subsequentlv developed with a residential housinq proiect, the
developer shall be required to establish no less than ten percent (10%) of the housinq
units in the residential housinq proiect as affordable housinq or satisfv the requirements
of this section throuqh one of the alternative methods in subsection (F): provided that if a
developer also receives financial assistance, the developer instead shall complv with the
requirements of subsection (C)(3). Developers shall not submit piecemeal applications
for zoninq approval to avoid compliance with this section. The provisions of this
subsection (C)(1) shall not apply to anv existinq residential housinq proiect located on

that was rezoned and the toa nform use if
council approves a chanqe in zoning solelv for the ouroose of restorino the residential
housinq proiect to a conforminq use.

Ø Cfty Land Sa/es. Whenever the citv sells real propertv to anv developer
and such propertv or anv portion thereof is (a) subsequentlv developed with a residential
housinq proiect, or (b) incorporated into a residential housino oroiect site in order to
satisfv minimum off-street parking. minimum lot area, setback or other zoninq or
Municipal Code requirements or standards, the developer shall be required to establish
no less than ten percent (10%) of the housinq units in the residential housinq proiect as
affordable housinq or satisfy the requirements of this section throuqh one of the
alternative methods in subsection (F): provid
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assistance, the developer instead shall complv with the requirements of subsection
(cx3).

f3) Financial Assrsfance. Whenever the citv nrovicles financial assistance to
evelo of a residential housi

developer shall be required to establish less than twentv oercent Qjo/o\ of the
housino units in the residential housinq proiect as affordable housing or satisfv the
requirements of this section throuqh one of the alternative methods in subsection (F).

(Ð Application of 2015 ARO to Existinq Buildinqs. ln lhe case of existins
buildinqs subiect to the requirements of subsection (C). subsection (C) shall applv as follows:

í) for an existins buildinq that contains housinq units at the time of the
aooroval of a zonino chanoe. onlv the add nal housino units oermitted bv the rezonino
are subiect to the affordable housing requirement:

IA for an existinq buildinq that contains a mixed-use occupancv with one use
beinq residential at the time of the approval of the zoninq chanqe, onlv the additional
housinq units permitted bv the rezoninq are subiect to the affordable housinq
requirement: or

(!) for an existinq buildinq with respect to which the developer has received
financial assistance or has purchased citv land. the entire buildino is subiect to the
affordable housinq requirement.

Gì Relationship between 2015 ARO and Affordable Housins Densitv Bonus.
For everv residential housinq proiect subiect to the requirements of subsection (C). and also
eliqible for an affordable housinq floor area bonus pursuant to Sec. 17-4-1004-8, the developer
shall be required to complv with the requirements of both provisions. Notwithstandinq the
foreqoino, anv in lieu fees collected underSec. 17-4-1004-C mav be applied as a credit aqainst
anv in lieu fees due under this section.

tÐ Methods of Compliance.

fl) Low-Moderate lncome Areas. I low-moderate income areas. a

developer subiect to the provisions of subsection (C) must provide at least 25% of the
reouired affordable units on-site. The deve ner mev satisfv the balance of its affordable
housinq obliqation throuqh: (a) the establishment of additional on-site affordable units;

e bti h of on-s affordable units i

of $50.000 per unit: or (c) anv combination thereof.

{A Hiqher /ncome Areas. ln hiqher income areas, a developer subiect to the
ction c must de at least 2 of the

on-site or off-site. The developer mav satisfv the balance of its affordable housinq
obliqation throuoh: (a) the establishment of additional on-site or off-site affordable units;
(b) pavment of a fee in lieu of the establishment of affordable units: or (c) anv
combination thereof. The amount of the in lieu fee shall be $125,000: provided that. if

and hen sells or leases at least 25o/o of I
units in the residential housinq proiect to authorized aoencv oursuant to subsection
(Q), the in-lieu fee shall be reduced to $100,000 per unit. lf the developer elects to
provide affordable units off-site, the off-site affordable units must be located within a two-
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mile radius from the iclential housino oroiect and in the sam a differeôr nf hioher
income area or downtown district.

ß) Downtown Districts - Rental Units ln the clowntown districts and in
planned developments with an underlvinq downtown district zoninq classification. a
developer of rental units subiect to the provi sions of subsection (C) must provide at least
25% of the reouired rdable rental units on-site or off-site. The develo ne mav satisfvI

lance of its affordab blishment
additional on-site or off-site affordable re I units: lb'l oavment of a fee in lieu of the
establishment of affordable rental units; or (c) anv combination thereof. The amount of
the in lieu fee shall be $140,000 per unit throuqh and includinq the first anniversarv of
the oublication date. and $175.000 per u thereafter: provided that. if the developer

lls or leases at least in the reside
housinq þroiect to an authorized aoencv þursuant to subsection ). the in-lieu fee shall
be reduced to $115,000 per unit throuqh and includinq the first anniversarv of the
publication date, and $150.000 per unit thereafter. lf the developer elects to provide

affordable rental units off-site the off-site affordable rental units must be Iocated within a
two-mile radius from residential housino oroiect and in a d district or hioher
tncome area

{Ð Downfown Drsfricfs - Orøner-Occupred UnrTs. ln the downtown districts
and in planned developments with an underlving downtown district zoninq classification,
a develooer of owner-occupied units su to the orovisions of subsection (C) mav
establish affordable usino bv one or more of the followino: la the establishment of

establishment of off-site affordable owner
th

units: lc) oavment of a fee in lieu of
le owne ied un

off-site affordable
comþination thereof. The amount of the in lieu fee shall be $140,000 per unit throuqh
and includinq the first anniversarv of the oublication date. and 5175.000 þer unit
thereafter: provided that, if the developer sells or leases at least 25% of the required
affordable units in the residential housinq proiect to an authorized aoencv pursuant to

fee shall be
inalr rrlinn lha fircf annirrorcarrr nf tha nublication dala anr{ Q4 Ãn nnn nar r rnil fhoraaffar'

and provided further that, if the developer elects not to provide a minimum of 25% of the
reouired affordable owner-occupied units r on-site or off-site. the in-lieu fee shall be

ased to of
oublication date. and $225.000 þer unit th lf the clevelooer elects to orovide
affordable owner-occupied units off-site, the off-site affordable units mav be located
anvwhere in the citv, subject to the department's approval.

Affordable Housin o Onnoriunitv Fund The in lieu A nd other fees

1

(G)
n Sec. 2-45-1 10

unless ired
pursuant to federal or state law. All annual revenues of the Affordable Housing Opportunitv
Fund shall be reserved ancl utilized exclusivelv to oav the administrati \/e ând monitorino costs

s of this sectio n SU

costs and expenses, as follows:

LU fiftv percent (50%) shall be used for the construction, rehabilitation or
preservation of affordable housinq: and
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Ø fiftv percent (50%) shall be contributed to the Chicaqo Low-lncome
Housinq Trust Fund or a successor oroanization.

l¡'t) Duration of Affordabilitv Restrictíons. The affordable units required by this
section shall continue to be affordable housinq for a minimum period of 30 vears after the initial
sale or rental of the affordable unit, as follows:

í) ln the case of owner-occuoied housino the owner of the afforclable unit at
the expiration of the 3O-vear affordabilitv period shall have the option. when the owner
elects to sell. of (a) pavinq an amount equal to fiftv percent (50%) of the difference
between the affordable unit's market value and its affordable price. as determined at the
time of such sale. in which event the de rtment will release the affordable housino
aqreement recorded aqainst the unit, or (b) in lieu of pavinq the amount specified in (a),

sellinq the unit to an eliqible household at an affordable price, subiect to an affordable
housinq aqreement in the citv's then-current form.

IA ln the case of rental housinq, the affordability period is 30 years after the
initial rental: orovided that if the affordable unit is conve rtecl to a conclominium unit within
30 vears after its initial rental, such units shall be subiect to the provisions of this section
that applv to owner-occupied units and a new affordabilitv period of 30 vears shall begin
on the date of the initial sale of such condominium unit.

(!) Notwithstandinq subsection (H)(1), if the owner of the affordable unit
occuoies the affordable unit as his orinci I residence for a continuous neriod of 30

vears, the citv shall release the affordable housinq aqreement without further obliqation
on the owner's part.

ft) Eliqibilitv Criteria. Except for the sale or lease of affordable units to an
authorized aqencv pursuant to subsection (Q), all affordable units required under this section
shall be leased or sold onlv to eliqible households.

lJ Tax lncrement Financins.

ll) With respect to the development of residential housing proiects and
lanned develo ents assisted

he TIF Act to the extent that
section conflict with any TIF quidelines now or hereinafter in effect, the TIF quidelines
shall prevail.

(à To the extent that redevelopment plans approved pursuant to the TIE Act
who receive TIF Funds for market rate hou

oercent QQo/o\ of the units to meet affordabi criteria established bv the deoartment (or

anv successor or predecessor citv department), the requirements of this section shall be
deemed to be such affordabilitv criteria and shall supersede all others.

fa Compliance Reauired Prior to Issuance of Buildino Permit- Prior to the
issuance of a buildinq permit for anv resi al housino oroiect subiect to the affordable
housinq requirements of this section, includinq, without limitation, excavation or foundation
permits. the developer shall do one or both of the followins. as applicable:
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0) âmôunt erl ual to the reouired fee in lien of estahlishino on-sila orNâV â n
if applicable, off-site affordable units pursuant to subsection (F): or

tA execute and record an affordable housinq aqreement aqainst the
residential hoq€lng proiect or qff-site locatlon to secure the requirements of this section
relatino to the establishment of on-site or, if applicable, off-site affordable units

tu Affordable Housinq Aqreemenf. The affordable housinq aqreement required
pursuant to subsection (K) shall be recorded against the residential housinq proiect and, if
applicable, the off-site affordable units, and shall run with the land and be bindinq on successors
and assiqns: provided, however. in the case of proiects with owner-occupied units, the citv shall
neriocli call V release the aoreement from the market-rate units to oermit the sale of such units in
accordance with this section. Each affordable housinq aqreement shall:

í) specifv the number, tvpe. location. size and phasinq of construction of all
affordaþle units and such other information as the department requires to determine the
develooer's comoliance with this sectio n;

tA specifv maximum qualifving incomes and maximum affordable rents or
sales prices, and include resale and refinancinq procedures and limitations:

G) i¡qlude provisiong fo!: incqme certification of potential purchasers or
of affordable units

ø\ limit the rental or sale of affordable units for the affordabilitv period:

(Ð for rental proiects, require the developer to submit an annual report to the
department includinq the name, address, and income of each household occupvinq an

nit ide the re of each affordable lu

(Q) authorize a release of the affordabilitv restrictions followinq foreclosure or
other transfer in lieu of foreclosure if required as a condition to financinq pursuant to
procedures set forth in the rules and requlations:

g) describe remedies for breach of the aqreement; and

fg) include anv other provisions required bv the citv to document the
obliqations imposed bv this section.

f rvr) Chicaqo Communitv Land Trust. The department mav deleqate to the
Chicaqo Communitv Land Trust the administration of this section.

fN) Enforcement Provisions.

íl Failure bv the develooer to oav the quired fee in lieu, or provide the on-
site or off-site affordable units required bv this section, or sell or rent such affordable
units in accordance with the requirements of this section, shall be a violation of this
section punishable bv a fine in an amount equal to two times the pavment of fees in lieu
requiled in subsection (F) and, in the case of a residential real estate developer licensed

uant to Cha r 4-4O of the Muni al C
revocation of the developer's residential real estate developer license.
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IA Upon the rental of any affordable unit at a rental price that is nol
affordable, or to a household that does not meet the elioibilitv criteria. the owner shall
pav a fee of $500.00 per unit per dav for each dav that the owner is in noncompliance

fÐ ln addition to anv other available remedv, the citv mav seek an iniunction
or other equitable relief in court to stop anv violation of ihis section and to recover anv
funds imorooerlv obtained from anv sale or ntal of an affordable u tnnit violation of this
section. olus costs and interest at the rate nrescribed law from the date a violatihv on
occurred.

tÐ The citv mav seek such other remedies and use other enforcement
powers, as allowed bv law. The remedies and enforcement powers established in this
section are cumulative, and the citv mav exercise them in anv order

(!) Anv fines or penalties imposed bv the citv for a violation of this section,
and anv fees collected under this section. shall be deposited into the Affordable Housinq
Opportunitv Fund. unless required to be deposited into another fund pursuant to federal
or state law, and shall be used and disbursed in accordance with subqectian (G).

to) Rules and Regulations. The commissioner is authorized to adopt such rules
and requlations as the commissioner mav deem necessarv for the proper implementation,
administration and enforcement of this section.

e.l Hardship Waiver. The commissioner shall have discretion ln certain limitecl
circumstances as soecified in the rules and reo u lations to waive ust or reduce theacli

requirements of this section. includinq. without limitation. the income eliqibilitv, resale price and
other affordabilitv covenants and restrictions, for developers or owners of affordable units who
have used good faith efforts to complv with such requirements. The commissioner shall
exercise his discretion in the best interests of the citv and with the qoal of balancinq lonq-term
affordabilitv and private investment. The rules and requlations shall set forth criteria for qrantinq
waivers, adiustments and reductions, such as establishino a minimum time oeriod that
developers and owners must market affordable units. establishino criteria related to unusual
economic or personal circumstances, and providino a maximum percentaoe for the increase
above the maximum income limit or resale price currentlv allowed.

GI Sale or Rental to Authorized Aqencv. Affordable units required to be provided
pursuant to this section mav be sold or leased to an authorized aoencv. subiect to the followinq
provisions:

í) The initial sale or lease of affordable units to the authorized aoencv is not
subiect to the price restrictions set forth in this section. lnstead. the develooer mav sell or rent
affordable units to the authorized aqencv at anv price, similar to market-rate units.

tà The authorized aqencv must siqn a 3O-vear lease or, if the unit is
purchased. record a 3O-vear deed restriction or similar instrument quaranteeinq that all
affordable units will be leased to households that meet the income elioibilitv reouirements for
rental housinq under this section for a minimum of 30 vears, and mav not sell, transfer, or
othen¡rise dispose of the affordable units.

11



ß) on an annual basis to
commissioner that provides the followinq tion and anv additional information reouested
bv the commissioner: number of affordable units currentlv in the authorized aqencv's inventorv
and the monthly rental rate for each affordable unit, information concerninq each tenant
household's comoosition and oross income. ble un t oneratino exoenses and revenues
received bv the authorized aqencv

IEì Applvinq Percentaqes: Fractional Units. Calculations of the number of
affordable units required bv this section shall be based on the total number of housinq units in
the residential housino oroiect. includino anv nsitv bonus units. Where the aoolication of the
percentaqe requirements of this section results in a fractional housinq unit, the developer shall

wh number for an of 0.5 or above
nearest whole number for anv portion less than 0.5.

lÐ Proiects with Both Owner-Occupied and Rental Units. When a residential
housino oroiect includes both owner-occupied and rental units the orovisions of this section that
aoolv to owner-occuoied oroiects shall aoolv to that nortion of the ect that consisfs of owner-nrot
occupied units, while the provisions of this section that applv to rental proiects shall applv to that
portion of the proiect that consists of rental un : orovided. however. with the commissioner's

required to provide owner-occupied units, in ch event such units shall be subiect to the
section that to rental

ÍÐ Supplemental Incentives for On-Site Affordable Units in Transit-Served
LocatÍons- Residential housino oroiects in transit-servecl oeations as defined in Sec. 17-10-

ects in B dash 3 and C das
and that de at least 50%

supplemental incentives under Sec. 17-3-0403-C (additional FAR increase in B dash 3 and C
dash 3 districts), Sec. 17-3-0408-8.2 (additional buildinq heiqht increase in B dash 3 and C
dash 3 districts), Sec. 17-4-0405-D (additional FAR increase in D dash 3 districts) and Sec. 17-
10-0102-8.2 (additional parkinq reduction in B dash 3, C dash 3 and D dash 3 districts).

tuì Standards for Affordable Units. able units reouired to be orovided
followi ndards asm be detai

the rules and requlations:

í) Affordable units shall be reasonablv dispersed throuqhout the residential
housinq proiect, such that no sinqle buildinq or floor therein has a disproportionate
percentaoe of affordable units.

tA Except as permitted in subsection (S), residential housing proiects which
contain owner-occupied units must complv with the provisions of this section that applv

and residenti housin ro cts wh
must comply with the provisions of th is section that aoolv to rental oroiects

(!) Affordable units shall be comparable to the market rate units in the
residential housino oroiect (or off-site I n in the case of off-site affordable units) in

n number of bedrooms ru ual of exterio
of construction ed however wi

commissioner's approval, in a residential
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of off-site affordable units) which contai ns sinole-familv detached homes. affordable
units mav be attached homes rather than detached homes and lots for affordable units
mav be smaller than lots for market-rate units (consistent with applicable zoninq), and in
a residential housinq proiect (or off-site location in the case of off-site affordable units)
which contains attached multi-storv housinq units, affordable units mav contain only
one sto

ø) Affordable units mav have different interior finishes and features than
market-rate units in the residential housinq proiect (or off-site location in the case of off-
site affordable units). as lonq as thev are durable, of qood and new qualitv. and are
consistent with then-current standards for new housinq.

(Ð Affordable units shall have access to all on-site amenities available to
market rate units, includinq the same access to and eniovment of common areas and
facilities in the residential housinq proiect (or off-site location in the case of off-site
affordable units).

n Affordable units shall have functional lv eou ivalent rki narki cl soe no when n
provided to the market rate units in the residential housing proiect (or off-site location in
the case of off-site affordable units).

g) Affordable units shall be constructed, completed, readv for occupancv,
and marketed concurrentlv with or orior to market rate units in the resiclential housino

hase thereof. As used in this section "concurre means that
proportionate share of affordable units shall be completed for each oroup of market rate
units completed at 25%, 50%, 75% and final completion of the residential housinq
proiect. The commissioner mav approve an alternative timinq plan if the commissioner
determines, in his or her sole discretion, that that there is no economicallv feasible wav
to complv with the phasino requirements, in which event the developer shall post a bond
or similar securitv in an amount equal to one and one-half times the reouired in lieu fee

r

to secure the completion of such units.

fÐ The marketinq requirements and procedures for affordable units shall be
contained in the rules and regulations.

f9) The rules and requlations may s cifv minimum household sizes for
affordable units of different bedroom sizes. and may require that prospective purchasers
complete homebuver education trainino or fulfill other requirements.

tv) Additional Standards for Off-Site Affordable Units. With the commissioner's
approval, a developer of a residential housinq oroiect in a downtown district or hioher income
area mav satisfv all or part of its affordable housinq obliqation throuqh the establishment of off-
site affordable units. subiect to the followinq standards, as mav be detailed further in the rules
and requlations:

fll The developer mav either build new affordable units. or ourchase and
convert existing market-rate units to affordable units. ln either case, the construction or
acquisition and rehabilitation budqet for the off-site affordable units must equal or
exceed the in lieu fee that would otherwise be due pursuant to subsection (F).

13
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G)

Off-site affordable units must meet

The off-site location shall be aDoropriatelv zoned to allow for the

I of the requirements set forth in this

proposed proiect. No increase in densitv or financial assistance from the citv shall be
required in order to accommodate the off-site affordable units.

(4) DeVelopers must pav a fee qf $5,000 per unit to pay the expenses of the
deoartment in connection with monitorin and administerinq compliance with the
requirements of this subsection. Anv fees collected under this subsection shall be
deposited into the Affordable Housinq Opportunitv Fund and used and disbursed in
accordance with subsection (G).

SECTION 3. Section 17-3-0403 of Title 17 of the Municipal Code, the Chicago Zoning
Ordinance, is hereby amended by adding a new Section 17-3-0403-C, as follows:

17-3-0403 Floor Area Ratio.

(Omitted fexf rs unaffected by this ordinance.)

17-3-0403-G Additional FAR lncrease for On-Site Affordable Housinq Units in
Transit-Served Locations. All proiects in B dash 3 and C dash 3 districts subiect to Sec. 2-45-
115. that (1) qualifv for and are a oranted a floor area ratio increase of 0.5 under Sec. 17-3-
0403-8 above, and (2) provide at least 50% of the required affordable units on-site, mav
increase the maximum f/oor area rafio standard bv an additional 0.25 to 3.75. This f/oor area
raÍio inareese is allowecl onl

section for on-site affordable units, except that: (a) off-site locations are not subiect to
(U)(1); and (b) all off-site affordable units for a residential housinq proiect must receive
certificates of occupancv prior to issuance of the first certificate of occupancv for the
market-rate units in the residential housinq proiect.

V if then ro tect olies with all of the reouirements of a transit-
served location oursuant to Sec. 17-1O-01O2-B , and is reviewed and approved in accordance
with the p/anned developmenf procedures of Sec. 17-13-0600.

SECTION 4. Section 17-3-0408 of the Zoning Ordinance is hereby amended by deleting
the struck-through language and inserting the underscored language, as follows:

1 7-3-0408 Building Height.

(Omitted text is unaffected by this ordinance.)

17-3-0408-8 Building Height lncreaseg for Transit-Served Locations

1. All projects in B dash 3 and C dash 3 districts that reduce vehicular
parking from the othen¡vise required minimum parking standard by 50% for residential
uses or 50o/o or more for non-residential uses, pursuant to Sec. 17-10-01Q2-8, are
eligible for increases in maximum building height as established in the table below.
These building height increases are allowed only if the project is reviewed and approved
in accordance with the Type I Zoning Map Amendment procedures of Sec. 17-13-0302.

2. All proiects in B dash 3 and C dash 3 districts subiect to Sec. 2-45-115
that (a) oualifv for and are oranted a buildinq heiqht increase under Sec. 17-3-0408-8.1
above, and (b) provide at least 50% of the required affordable units on-site, are eliqible
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for additional increases in maximum buildinq heiqht as established in the table below
These building heiqht increases are allowed only if the proiect complies with all of the
requirements of a transit-served location pursuant to Sec. 17-10-0102-8, and is
reviewed and approved in accordance with the p/anned deyelopmenf procedures of Sec.
1 7-1 3-0600.

Maximum Building Height (feet)

District

Lot
frontage
of 25 feet
or less

Lot
frontage of
more than

25 and less
than 50 feet

Lot
frontage
of 50 to
99.9 feet

Lot
frontage of
100 feet or

more

Buildings with Ground-Floor Commercial Space that Complies
with Sec. 17-3-0305

Dash 3 50 55 70 75

Dash 3-
Sec. 2-45-1 15 Units

55 60 75 80

Buildings without Ground-Floor Commercial Space that Complies
with Sec. 17-3-0305

Dash 3 50 50 65 70

Dash 3-
Sec.2-45-115 Units

55 55 70 75

(Omitted text is unaffected by this ordinance.)

SECTION 5. Section 17-4-0405 of the Zoning Ordinance is hereby amended by adding
a new Section 17-4-0405-D, as follows:

17-4-0405 Floor Area Ratio.

(Omitted fexf rs unaffected by this ordinance.)

17-4-0405-D Additional FAR lncrease for On-Site Affordable Housinq Units in
Transit-Served Locations. All proiects in D dash 3 districts subiect to Sec.2-45-115 that (1)
qualifv for and are qranted a f/oorarea rafio increase of 0.5 under Sec. 17-4-0405-C above, and
(2) provide at least 50% of the required affordable units on-site, mav increase the maximum
floor area rafio standard bv an additional O.25 to 3.75. This floor area ratio increase is allowed
onlv if the proiect complies with all of the requirements of a transit-served location pursuant to
Sec. 17-10-0102-8, and is reviewed and approved in accordance with the p/anned developmenf
procedures of Sec. 17-13-0600.

SECTION 6. Section 17-4-1004 of the Zoning Ordinance is hereby amended by deleting
the struck-through language and inserting the underscored language, as follows:

17 -4-1004 Affordable Housi ng.
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(Omitted fexf rs unaffected by this ordinance.)

17 -4-'1004-8 Eligibility C riteria

1. Residential buildings in DR districts with a dash 5, 7 or 10 suffix are eligible to
receive floor area bonuses for affordable housing; subjeelte the standards eÊSee, 17 'l 1004 E.
The afferdaþle heusing and adept a landmark fleer area þenuses are the enly þenuses
@

2. Residential buildings in DX districts with a dash 5, e+ 7, or 10 suffix are eligible to
receive floor area bonuses for affordable housing' subjeet te the standards ef See, 17-4-1004-8.
Th+ afferdable heusing and adept a landmark fleer area benuses a+e the enly þenuses
@

3. Residential buildings in DX or DC districts with a dash 12 or 16 suffix are eligible
to receive floor area bonuses for affordable housing; suÞieet te the standards ef-SeeJ7'1
1€o,l-8. Moreover, the affordable housing floor area bonus must be used by such residential
buildings to obtain at least 2Qo/o of the total requested floor area bonus.

4. Nonresidential buildings in DX districts with a dash 7 or 10 suffix are eligible to
receive floor area bonuses for affordable housing' subjee[te the standards ef See, 17 4 1004-8.
Such buildings are not required to use the affordable housing floor area bonus.

5. Nonresidential buildings in DX or DC districts with a dash 12 or 16 suffix are
eligible to receive floor area bonuses for affordable housing, subjeelte the standards ef See, 17
4 1004 E. Such buildings are not required to use the affordable housing floor area bonus.

17 -4-1004-C Bonus Formula

1, The-fleer area þenus fer afferdaþle heusing is ealeulated as frellews: Benus Fleer

!2. ash payments shall be made to the City of
Chicago Affordable Housing Opportunity Fund to satisfv the requirements of this bonus. Anv
pavments collected under this Sec. 17-4-1004-C shall be used and disbursed in accordance
with subsection (G) of Sec.2-45-115.;J Floor area bonuses will be based on a financial
contribution that reflects the value of land within the surrounding area, based on the following
formula:

Cost of 1 square foot of floor area = 80% x median cost of land per buildable square foot

23. The cost of land must be based on sale prices within the most recent 5 years, as
provided by the Department of Planning and Development.

84. The Commissioner of Planning and Development is responsible for updating
estimates of land values annually.

4. Properfy owners must pav the required cash contribution before the issuance of
buildinq permits for the construction of the subiect buildinqs.

Cash pavments made under this Sec. 17-4-1004-C mav be applied as a credit5.
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aqainst anv in lieu fees due under Sec. 2-45-115.

l7 41001 Þ Rezening te Higher (FAR) Þistriet- Preperty in a ÐC¡ DX-er ÐR distriet
e

in

eemply with the afferdaþle heusing requirement-previsiens ef seetien 2 l5 1 10 instead,

1, Previsien eÉ-+\fferdable Heusing Units-On Site, lf the requirement-te previde

in+

4€&f-g

fleer area resulting frem rezening x 807o-ef the median eest ef land per buildable square feet,

3, Aeknewledgment ef Afferdaþle Heusing Requirements, Exeept as expressly
stated in paragraph 17 I 100 lÐl belew, þefere appreval ef an erdinanee-rezening prepertFte

elvner must previde written aeknewledgment, in a ferm appreved þy the CerperatienGeunsel; ef

sugjeefprepe*lç

L ENemptien fer Nenresidential Censtrietien-Prepertrthaf is rezened te-a zening
elassifieatien thaÊ-allews a higher þase f/eer area rafie þut whieh is develeped selely fer

the-eity's Afferdable Heusing Oppertunity Fund,

1-7 41004 E Standards- Buildings that meet the eligiþility eriteria ef See, 17 I 1004
B and that previde afferdable heusing er eentribute the eity's Afferdaþle-Heusing Oppertunity
Fund are eligiþle fer fleer area-þenuses previded they eemply with the fellewing standards,
These standards alse apply te prqieets that are suþjeet te 17 I 1004 D.

1, Finaneial--Assistanee, Prejeets that reeeive eity finaneial assistanee- te previde

payment ef fees in lieu er the ereatien ef en site afferdable heusing units required as a eenditien
ef-the finaneial assistanee shall-+el eeunt as payment eËfees in lieu er the ereatien ef en site

i+
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inc
fleer area benus unless the prejeet is a residential heusing prejeet--er planned develepment

@ien,
is

ins

ine
mertgage prineipal, interesÇ preperty taxes and prepeÉy insuranee) must þe afferdable
ferhessehe/dsearning up te 1OOo/o-ef th+median ineeme-reperted feF-the-Ghieage Primary
@

4, lneeme tevels, The-Department ef Planning¡and Þevelepment i+autherized te

this seetien,

in
er administered þy the CtT, as that terrn-is-define*in seetien 2 I I 090, The-initial rental er sale
er suel afferdaUe-neu
ineeme-eligibility an*priee restrietiens set ferth in this seetient bst the resale er transfer ef sueh

(a) in an ameunt equal te the eash-eentriþutien required under See, 17 4
1O04 C2 er See, 17 4 1004-D2; whiehever is applieable; and

eertifie*thalthe en site afferdable heusing units have been ereated,

7, Timing ef Genstruetien, Arferdable heusing units previded en site must þe

eenstruetien- ef afferdable heusing units must þe previded fer large seale p/anned

W
@ines,
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(Ð Afferdable heusing¡unitrs previded en site sheuld þe reasenaþly dispersed
in+ne-preiee+

(b) Afferdaþle heusing units previded en site must þe simila-in general
exterier appearane+te market rate units within the prejeet,

(e) ¡\fferdaþle heusing- units previded en site may have different interier

€edes,

ie-er--ene
ie

entepinte an Âfferdaþle Heusing Agreement with the Department ef Planning¡and Ðevelepmentr
i
+¡e+e+lewin+

(a) data en the numþer ef afferdaþle heusing units bFtype; leeatien; and
ffi;

(þ) standards fer maximum qualifying ineernes and maximum afferdaþle

(e) a deseriptien ef any flee' area benus; densiU benus er any ether
regulatery er finaneial ineentives previded þy the eity;

ef afferdable units, and the preeess that will þ+ used te eertify ineemes ef tenants and

@;
(e) the sehedule fer eenstruetien and eeeupaney ef afferdaþle heusing unitsi

(f) a deseriptþn ef the manner in whieh vaeaneies will þe marketed and
filled, ineluding sereening¡and qualifying prespeetive-renters and purehasers ef afferdaþle-units;
end

10, AdministratienandEnfereement,

(a) The Ðepartment ef- Buildings may net appreve an applieatien fer a

until the Department ef Planning and Ðevelepment prevides written verifieatien that the

h€using-standardsr

(b) Upen the resale er transfer ef any afferdable heusing unit (1) at a priee

te a hesseheldthat dee+net meet the in€erÂe eligiþility eriteria ef the Ðepartment ef Planning
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time-ef-the initial-sale, þetween the afferdaþle heusing unit's market-value and its afferdaþle

(e) Upen the rental ef any afferdable heusing unit-(1) at a priee abeve the

Develepment-Jhe-prsperfy euvnerwill þe suÞjeet te a fee-ef $500,00 pepheusing unit per day fer
e

the prqperfy ewnerfails te eure the neneemplianee; the fees will þe assessed frem the first-day

1-1, Ânnual Reperts (Rental Units), Theprope4y ervner-er qualifying spenser must

iOent¡f¡es tne men

12, Administrative Rules, The Department ef Planning and Ðevelepment- must
puOl¡sn aOministr

ien=

17 4 1004 F Afferdeble Heusing RequiremenL The develeper ef every planned

ine

SECTION 7. Section 17-8-0500 of the Zoning Ordinance is hereby amended by deleting
the struck-through language and inserting the underscored language, as follows:

17-8-0500 Mandatory planned development thresholds.

(Omitted fexf rs unaffected by this ordinance.)

17-8-0512 B. Downtown Zoning Districts

Zoning
District

Residential
Building Height
Threshold
(feet)

Nonresidential
Building
Height
Threshold
(feet)

D dash 3 75 80 90

D dash 5 130 150

D dash 7 155 180

D dash 10 220 310

DX-12 330 390
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DC-12 330 470

DX-16 440 520

DC-16 440 600

(Omitted texf is unaffected by this ordinance.)

17-8-0516 Floor Area lncreases for Transit-Served Locations. Planned development
review and approval is required for any development in B dash 3 and C dash 3 districts
requesting a floor area increase under Sec. 17-3-0403-8 and Sec. 17-3-0403-C. Planned
developmenf review and approval is also required for any development in D dash 3 districts
requesting a floor area increase under Sec. 17-34-0405-C and Sec. 17-4-0405-D.

SECTION 8. Section 17-10-0102-8 of the Zoning Ordinance is hereby amended by
deleting the struck-through language and inserting the underscored language as follows:

17 -10-0102-8 Transit-Served Locations.

1. ln B, C or D districts, minimum off-street automobile parking ratios for
residential uses may be reduced by up to 50 percent from the othenruise applicable standards
for new construction or rehabilitation or reuse of existing structures located within 600 feet of a
CTA or METRA rail station entrance or within 1,200 feet of a CTA or METRA rail station
entrance when the subject building is located along a pedestrian street or a pedestrian
retail sfreef.

2. ln B dash 3. C dash 3 and D dash 3 districts. minimum off-street
automobile parkinq ratios for residential uses mav be reduced bv up to 75 percent from the
othen¡rrise applicable standards for new construction or rehabilitation or reuse of existinq
structures located within 600 feet of a CTA or FTRA rail slafion entrance or within 1 200 feet
of a CTA or METRA rail station entrance when the subject building is located alonq a pedesfflan
sfreef or a pedestrian retail sfreef for proiects subiect to Sec. 2-45-1 15 that provide at least 50%
of the required affordable units on-site.

2.3. ln B, C, D or M districts, minimum off-street automobile parking ratios for
non-residential uses may be reduced by up to 100 percent from the othenvise applicable
standards for new construction or rehabilitation or reuse of existing structures located within 600
feet of a CTA or METRA rail station entrance or within 1,200 feet of a CTA or METRA rail
station entrance when the subject building is located along a pedestrian street or a pedestrian
retail sfreef. Any reduction in minimum off-street automobile parking ratios in excess of 50%
under this Section 17-10-010200-8.2! shall be approved only as an Administrative Adjustment
underthe provisions of SectionlT-13-1003-EE. Any party requesting a reduction in excess of
50% under this Section 17-10-0102-8.23 shall provide notice to the alderman of the ward in
which the subject property is located, and no such reduction shall be approved until at least 10
days after the date that such notice was delivered to the alderman.

A.4. Vehicular parking ratio reductions for transit-served locations are
authorized only when the subject development includes at least one bicycle parking space for
each automobile parking space that would othen¡rise be required under the applicable standards
of Section 17-10-0200. When such calculations result in a bicycle parking requirement in
excess of 50 bicycle parking spaces, the limits described in Section 17-10-0301-8 shall not
apply All bicycle parking design is subject to the regulations of Section 17-10-0302.
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4.5. The 600-foot and 1,200-foot distances specified in this section must be
measured along a straight line between the rail station entrance and the entrance of the building
for which the parking reduction is requested.

5.6. ln the RM6 or RM6.5 districts, the required parking may be reduced as
approved in a Planned Development or by the Zoning Administrator pursuant to a Type I

Rezoning Ordinance for developments which meet all of the following criteria:

a. qualify for and are approved pursuant to the Planned Development
provisions of Chapter 17-8 or for Type I rezoning under the provisions of Section 17-13-0302;

b. are located within 250 feet of an entrance to a CTA or Metra rail station,
as measured from the nearest boundary of the lot to be developed;

c. include in the building or buildings to be constructed or rehabilitated at
least one bicycle parking space for each automobile parking space that would otherwise be
required under Section 17-10-0200; and

d. provide additional alternatives to automobile ownership, such as car-
sharing vehicles or other shared modes of transportation.

SECTION 9. Section 17-13-0300 of the Zoning Ordinance is hereby amended by
deleting the struck-through language as follows:

(Omitted fexf rs unaffected by this ordinance.)

17 l3 0302-n Afferdable-Heusing Requirement- Preperty that is rezened-te a zening

ef every residential heusing prejeet suþjeet te the previsien+ef seetien 2 45 1 10 and subseetien
17 4 1004 D rray eleet-te-eernply with the afferdaþle heusing requirement previsiens-ef seetien
17 4 1004 instead,

(Omitted fexf rs unaffected by this ordinance.)

SECTION 10. Section 17-13-0600 of the Zoning Ordinance is hereby amended by
deleting the struck-through language and inserting the underscored language as follows:

(Omitted fexf rs unaffected by this ordinance.)

17 l3 0613 Afferdable Heusing Requirement- Every p/anned develepmenÉ in whieh a

in whieh a residential heusing p'ejeet¡¡*ill þe develeped may eleet te eemply with the afferdaþle

17 13 9614 17-13-0613 Special rule- Property within Airport Layout Plan.
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(Omitted fexf rs unaffected by this ordinance.)

SECTION 11. Section 17-13-1003 of the Zoning Ordinance is hereby amended by
deleting the struck-through language and inserting the underscored language as follows:

17-13-1003 Authorized Administrative Adjustments. The Zoning Administrator has the
authority to review and approve the following administrative adjustments'.

(Omitted text is unaffected by this ordinance.)

17-13-1003-EE Parking Reduction for Transit-Served Locations.

(Omitted fexf rs unaffected by this ordinance)

2. Such an administrative adjustment may be approved only when the Zoning
Administrator determines that the
@ proposed parkinq reduction meets the qeneral approval criteria of 17-13-
1007-8.

(Omitted fexf is unaffected by this ordinance.)

SECTION 12. lo the extent that any ordinance, resolution, rule, order or provision of the
Municipal Code, or any portion thereof, is in conflict with any provision of this ordinance, the
provisions of this ordinance control. lf any section, paragraph or provision of this ordinance
shall be held invalid by any court, that invalidity shall not affect the remaining provisions of this
ordinance.

SECTION 13. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect 180 days after its passage
and publication.
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